**Sponsorship Opportunities**

Your support of the Dr. Patty Walter’s Memorial Inaugural Tooth Fairy 5K Run/Walk allows the Academy of World Languages School Based Dental Center to provide direct services and education to children who lack regular dental care in neighborhoods that have poverty rates that exceed 90%. We welcome your sponsorship at one of the levels below. As a sponsor, you will be recognized in many ways in conjunction with the event. Size and placement of logos on t-shirts and website are based on sponsorship level.

**PLATINUM SPONSOR - $2,500, includes 6 complimentary race entries or racing scholarship entries with shirts.**
- Company logo on: Back of T-shirt, promotional materials, Start/Finish Banner, if commitment is received by September 1, 2017.
- Company recognized from the podium during the event.
- Company website link on Dr. Patty Walter’s Memorial Inaugural Tooth Fairy 5K website and CDS website through the end of 2018.
- Company materials in goodie bag.
- Company name on mile marker signage.

**GOLD SPONSOR - $1,500, includes 4 complimentary race entries or racing scholarship entries with shirts.**
- Company logo on: Back of T-shirt, promotional materials, if commitment is received by September 1, 2017.
- Company recognized from the podium during the event.
- Company website link on Dr. Patty Walter’s Memorial Inaugural Tooth Fairy 5K website and CDS website through the end of 2017.
- Company materials in goodie bag.

**SILVER SPONSOR - $750, includes 2 complimentary race entries or racing scholarship entries with shirts.**
- Company name on: Back of T-shirt, promotional materials.
- Company recognized from the podium during the event.
- Company website link on Dr. Patty Walter’s Memorial Inaugural Tooth Fairy 5K website and CDS website through the end of 2017.
- Company materials in goodie bag.

**BRONZE SPONSOR - $250**
- Company name on event signage, if commitment is received by September 1, 2017.
- Company recognized on CDS website.
- Company materials in goodie bag.
Dr. Patty Walter’s Memorial 1st Inaugural Tooth Fairy 5K Run/Walk

Sponsorship

Organization Name: 

Address: 

City:  State:  Zip:  

Contact Person:  

Contact Email:  Phone Number:  

Website Address: 

1. Sponsorship Level (please circle)  Platinum  Gold  Silver  Bronze


3. We plan to send materials/giveaways for the goodie bags:  Yes  No
   If yes, what item will you be sending us to include:  

4. Sponsors can choose to have company name listed or submit a logo. Please write your company name exactly how you’d like it to appear on web site, signage, etc.
   
   We will work with whatever artwork you have. Ideally, artwork and logos should be submitted to email:  vicki@cincinnatidental.org as follows:
   
   o Logos for t-shirts will be printed in one-color and should be submitted as hi-res (300 dpi) vector art. Most Photoshop and illustrator files can also be accepted.
   o Logos for signage should be submitted as hi-res (300 dpi) JPEG or EPS files. Most Photoshop and Illustrator files can also be accepted.
   o Logos for website should be submitted as 72 dpi JPEG, PNG or PDF files.


6. Please make checks payable to:  CDS’s Oral Health Foundation and mail to:  Cincinnati Dental Society, 9200 Montgomery Rd., #21-A, Cincinnati, OH 45242